Andrews, David [Economics]


Baloglou, George [Mathematics]


Brady, Ivan [Anthropology]


Card, Robert F. [Philosophy]


Casey, Jean [Counseling & Psychological Services]

Chambers, Jean E. [Philosophy]


Chaudhari, Ram [Physics, Emeritus]


Cole, Robert  
[Communication Studies]  

April 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Conrad, David  
[History]  

April 2003  

Cox, Donald D.  
[Biology, Emeritus]  

April 2003  

Darvill, Thomas  
[Psychology]  

See James Pagano  
October 2003  

See Paul Stewart  
Sept. 2003
Delaney, Tim [Sociology]

Oct. 2003  

Dighe, Ranjit S.  [Economics]

April 2003  

Fitzgerald, Susan [Oswego Children’s Study/Psychology]

See James Pagano  October 2003

Forbes, Geraldine  [History]

March 2003  

Gublo, Kristin  [Chemistry]

March 2003  

Gump, Brooks  [Psychology]

See James Pagano  October 2003
Helfgott, Michel  [Mathematics]


Kulikowski, Mark  [History]


Kumar, Alok  [Physics]


Kurst-Swanger, Karel  [Public Justice]


La Manna, Juan  [Music]


Loe, Mary  [Library]


Lonky, Edward  [Psychology]

See James Pagano  October 2003

See Paul Stewart  Sept. 2003

Loveridge-Sonbonmatsu, Joan  [Communication Studies, Emerita]

Markert, Linda Rae  [School of Education]


McCune, Mary  [History & Women’s Studies]


Messere, Fritz  [Communication Studies]


Nanthakumar, Ampalavanar  [Mathematics]

Nichols, James [Library]


Ouellette, Anthony [Biology]


Pagano, James J. [Environmental Research Center]


See Paul Stewart Sept. 2003


Reihman, Jacqueline  
[Psychology]

See Paul Stewart  
Sept. 2003

See James Pagano  
October 2003

Rosow, Stephen J.  
[Political Science]

April, 2003  

Rule, Audrey  
[Curriculum & Instruction]

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  

Oct. 2003  
Rule, William
[Physics]


Shaffer, Barbara
[Library]

See James Nichols, Oct. 2003

Shockey, Karen
[Library]

See James Nichols, Oct. 2003

Smith, John Kares
[Comm. Studies]


Smith, Steve
[Office of Learning Support]


Spizman, Lawrence
[Economics]

**Steiner, Evgeny**  
[Art]

April 2003  

Sept. 2003  

---

**Stewart, Paul**  
[Psychology ]

Oct. 2003  
See James Pagano  
October 2003

Oct. 2003  

---

**Sukrungruang, Ira**  
[Writing Arts, English]

Oct. 2003  

---

**Turco, Lewis**  
[English, Emeritus]

March 2003  

March 2003  

March 2003  


Van Atta, Sydney A. [Political Science]

Vanouse, Donald [English]


Whittingham, Georgina [Modern Language & Literature]
Wray, K. Brad [Philosophy]


Zakin, Helen J. [Art]


Zakin, Richard [Art]